
POSTAL PERFECTION.
It Is Being 1 Approached by

the National Postoftice
Department.

IMPROVEMENTS NUMEROUS.

first Assistant Postmaster
General Jones Submits

His Report.

PRiVILEGE OF FRANKING

dien Abused by Those to

Wnorn Granted—Report

in Detail.

Washington. Nov. 11.—First Assist-
ant Postmaster General .Jones has sub-
mitted his annual report to the post-
master general. If is a review of the
work of the department under his
charge for ti.o jear ending Jut* 30,
ly.U. and v-rt.it;iHis his recommendations
tin the i improvement of lite service. Mr.
Jones recommends legislation lo protect
the postmarking stamp iii use at i>o>;-

--«> liccs, a* tin' stamp Is now being used
for unlawful purposes. He reviews his
i«commendation tor legislation to pre-
vent the boycott! of postmasters by

mailiMS «»f letters at places other titan
liie office, which results in reduciiiK t!:«

salaries of the postmasters bo\ colled,

lie especial attention to the misuse
of the fratifcuig privilege. lie says:

"1here seems to be some misappre-
hension among members of congress as
to ihe scope of the franking vilest 1,

which ii.is resulted if* sonic postmasters
declining to send 'peee'ies (ti o'her
matter presented for mailing, and thrs
department has been catted upon to
<:.><.• special instructions in such cases,

instead of the name being written or
placed upon the envelopes by (be band
sunup, it ha* been .ii some* instances
improperly printed thereon. The
-; •<•\u25a0-; therein contained have borne
the advertisement of the printer, which
formed no part (it the congressional ree-
oru. and therefore are subject to post-
age as third-class natter. In addition
to tliis. some of the packages sent l»y

mail under the (rank of the member
have been found, after delivery, to con-
tain printed mauer outside «>f the con-
{:ressionr.l record and public documents,
and are therefore nut frankable under
the Saws above quote;!.

"As the literature being sent is under
*<al. the department i«, of course, un-
a de to detect violations.

"Then.* is no peualiy attached to the
misuse of the franking privilege, hence
no action can be taken ;y me further
than to cull ttie attention of Hie member
to the matter.

"As tins department it r quired to
carry without oit>: cent ofrevenue hui.-
dreds of tons of franked matter, addi-
tional limitations should be placed upon
Hie use of the frank «>r penalty of some
kind imposed for its unlawful use, ami
1 respectfully suecest that the attention
of congress be called to this matter for
such aclioii as it mid deem proper^

Mr. Jones recommends legislation ;i~i-
lowing Ilie suspension without pay. not
ti' exceed if days, of employes violat-
ing the postal rules; also that disabled
employes may be granted leaves of ab-
sence with continued pay, ;u,<l ;i!»o>o!iie
change*in the classification of salaries
which wen* heretofore recommended.

The report Rives the details of the
different divisions of the first assist-
ant's tifliiu*. It is shown by the salary
and allowance division Vim Ihero are
149 first class oflices. y4fso second cia?s,
and 2.537 third class. Tihj ajrst^irate
salaries of these was $3,719,900, and :;s:-

gr«*cate receiuts, $^>.<'-~. :"<. The fol-
lowing estimates are muck- for salaries,
clerks, e:<\. for lite next \c.ir:

Condensation «>f postmasters, $16,-
--SUU.CO3; clerics,*! 9.100,000; rent.fue! and
Jisrht. first and second class, $900,000.
Miscellaneous. incidentals and furni-
late, first an i second-class postofiices,
$150,000. Advertising, nr-t a..A second-
class postoftices, 15.000. Rental, can-

\u25a0•\u25a0 tux machined, BGU.OUO. Mr. Jones
says that, owing to toe scant appropria-
tion; the work uf the free delivery sys-
tens has been curtail* i!. There have
been iro new offices nad« free delivery
during the year. There has been a
slight increase in the imu:ber of car-
riers. There lias been a seilienient of
many over-time claims of earners dor-
h.<: be year. Mr. Jones condemns as
heartily 33 he did last y<;ir the experi-
mental free delivery ami the rural free
delivery tried by his predecessor. lie
estimates the free delivery >ervic« fur
tin. next year $12,327,685. The estimate
forsupplies at posttilSce department is
M44.500. a decrease «d |Sl,OfXl from the

sent year. . .
The money order business shows that

S:JO offices were eotsstit;iieu money order
ollices during the year. The amount of
orders issued was $138.7ftka79; amount
paid. 1139.729.229; receipts. 1.211,338;
expense, ?r>57,747. The ie»oe of postal
note* was fl-i.'V4'.).t.'.M: postal notes paid,
512.044.54-1. The- bo»tal notes have
never been discontinued by act of con-
Eiess. 'J he amount <:f international
money orders issued was i13,753,455;
fcreitrn issues paid. iH.iCS.493.

Of the operations uf the dead letter
cilice, Mr. Junes ssys: "i he number
of pieces of original d.cad mail matter
received during the year for treatment
was 7,101,044; a decrease of 29.983 pieces
from the preceding year vinstead ofan.
annual increase of this class of matter
which, mi Ib9:?. amounted to Siujtft.
These ficures show a difference in favor
of the last year over the preceding one
cf 379L850, and indicate a larger decree
of efficiency on the part of [he general
postal service.

It is believed also tfiat this decrease
is attributable in part to the efforts
inado by this ciriee to insure a more
speedy return of unclaimed mall mat-
ter to the benders by postmasters with-
out the unnecessary delay of having it.
gent to the dead letter wee for treat-
ment. In addition to the regular duties
of the office, an efficient and" competent
force or clerks from this division has
been detailed for the past six months in
the. pieparation of a street directory of
all the streets, avenue*, etc., of tue.
principal cities of ihe United Mates for
use in this division and all In delivery
poatoffices, which it is expected will be
of considerable assistance in forward-

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
tram Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

AP YEARS THE STANDARD. '

hi.: to its proper destitution nu3dlr.'cted
: ;t:ul illegibly addressed mail miller.
| This work is now mi the hands of the
; printer, and willsoon be ready Tor dis-
! tribution to all five, delivery posioffices.

It is irratif\iuc to note tiie amount of
i work done and the increased efficiency
, in the delivery or mall matter from this

<\u25a0ttievdurint: the vast fiscal year. The
j itumtH-i of tmreeh and letters delivered
I was J.'j;\(.)i>r, a icptM of 3C7.2J0! pk*er*,

tliQhlehest percentise la delivery of
, mail matter yet attained by the dead
, letter nffiei*,- and this has been ac-
! compiisheil without any. increase:, of

clerical force. Of the letters a.id parcels
I opened and recorded \u25a0 'JS.r,Bl contained
j money nmonmitic to *:&:&>;.""2U.0^0
: contained drafts, money order*, etc.,
. with a face value of II.OSIi.SGb': .4.170
• contained postal notes, value *.«.S.)S; 4,).-

--: 214 ciuit3ine<! paid notes, receipts, lr<;U

' and other papers of a niiscellaneotn
character; :^).i'4lcontained photographs;

, lil.olo cotiUiued postage stamps; M.-
--; 4">:> contained articles of merchamiise,
I books, etc.; lU.OUU contained manuscript
; and .V.tl."i,r,-T. were Avirhout separate in-
I closures and w*-ra returned.. to the
I writers, srhen practicable: otherwise,
; lies'.ioytu without record.

There were restored fit lite owners
! 18.483 letters, cotitainilUE ?-25.U77; £7.1)10

cotitain^ iii;i!:s, notes, money unl i>,
<;•. with face value of 5i.HiJ.970: i.r'>\
postal note Irtters, value t^UG6; :U».f;i>

! coutaininc mice!!aiie«ius pipers; £>.-*I»l; containing rnerchaiidtM-, books-, etc.;
! 27,137 contaiuins; pitottHtfanlu; 14.740
i containing y<»stai:e stamps; 5117 contain-

in* manuscript, ami 1.555.8; V» without
! sepaiate inciosuies of vline, the re-
; itiaimier ueiita* either not returnable, or

in process of resteratiot!.
Mr. .1ones say> that so vigorously have

; the provisions of the act of consrress
j been enlireeu to prevent the mails
j from being used for fraudulent pur-
j poM-s that "tieeii u«!«jtt>" men do not
j now undertake In receive replies
: through the mails, but usettte-telnrntpn
i entirely. There are now recordett in
i the department 2.G11 tictitious names
j and ati.ie>-t-s adopted by these xreen

i »oi:«is swindlers, not on- of whom is re-
\u25a0 cfivitfiC lettrr:! by mail which are nd-
! drrsseu to the names lilveli in the cir-; culars.

THOSK STiCRI.KSS STAMPS.

The Postoftic-e Department Will
Apply Jlenieilii!-.

Washington, Nov. 11.—The revenue
for the. poslufficv department]-for the
year en June 39, WB4, shows a fall-
niiT i.ff, while life expenditures have in-
creased. 'liif deficiency tor the fiscal
year of i.y.c; was $5.06fi,7G5, while the
deficiency for IS!M is 10.243.935. The
decrease or receipts was 1816.454, and
the increase of expenditures 63,0;V.».509.
The total expenditure for lS94is£S4,-
--234.414. .mil r««eipts. i>T.:>,oßO.s7i». The
department suffered hisses amounting
to?'iJ.^s.> by outstanding bad debts and
compromises with d.-btors. Tiie differ-
ence will.be made up by appropriations.
Some ofthe facts regarding the'stamp
issues, taken from the report at the
third assistant postina-i.Tsi-iieral.aiv in-
teresting. T»ier« were issued during the
time the order was in force 2,014.233,400
Columbian stauips; of tlieae 1.4f4."»iW.750
were %2-cent stamps, ana 449,195.526 l-
cent stamps. The use of the Columbian
stamp* necessitated a change in uhj

color ot the >uecial delivery -stamps, as
there was a exeat deal of confusion over
the similarity. A review of the trans-
fer of the amp printing from the
American bank Note, company to the
bureau of engraving and printing is
avoir, and it is declared that, iiulHiih-
standing the complaints maite <if th«
character of the stamps Usurd by the
bureau, it has been successful and. that
(here will be a savinir to' the govern-
ment of N42.2C3 for one jvar and 51,-
--143, for iuui yea: It is now claimed
at the department that the faults in the
new stamps complained of will be rein*
eilied, and that the new issue will be as
go id as tiiose furnishea by the Aiuer-
ican Bank .Note company.

Lite third assistant master iren-
era! erftirises the act of July 16, 1894,
which allowed admission to tile mails
as secontt-ciass matter of publications
of benevolent and chariiaOle associa-
tions, mostly secret society publications.
He says that since that act forty-six
publications heretofore excluded haveoeen admitted to the mails, whose an-
nual ac^rrgate circulation is about
G.400,000 copies: The estimated weisnt
of ibis mailer is about Wo.isjo pounds,
lie says: "Many of these publications
aie purely advertising sheets or cii-
culars, but as tuey contorin to the law
they cannot be excluded."

There lias been a falling offin regis-
tered letters during the year I^'. 4 of
510.838. the . tola! pieces registered
amounting to 15.050,554. There have
been s,'JiO complaints of oases of regis-
tered packages lost during the year, of
which 4,289 were inv^stigaleii "by the
chief inspector and 1,057 are still out-
standing. Of those investigated there
was no ioss in 'J,-143 and loss in l.b^ti,
with an actual loss, after beiii^ traceu,
ofoi3.

CONSULS OX TAUIFF.

Trade I=j -timuiaied at Many For-
eijjn Ports.

Washixgtox. Nov. 11.—The statisti-
cal bureau of the department of state
has published a set of advance sheets
of consular reports embodying reports
from United stales consuls upon the
operations of the new tariff act, so far
as they have been manifested. There
are reports from Bradford, the tcreat
English, wool center; from Sheffield, the
cutlery depot; trotti Northern Mexico,
whence hides and livestock come; from
Marseille*, the Kr< at exporting city of
hiench finery; from Glasgow and trom
Colombia, the latter particularly iuler-
es>ting as slio\Mim the failure "of our
retaliatory policy. Allot the reports
depict tiic great depression existing at
these foreign ports under the iJcKuiiwy
law and the situation of trade conse-
quent upon the passage of the new tar-
iil act.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Call at the Globe office and Get
One for Baby.

Hundreds of parents ar« preparing a
Christmas treat for the little ones by
stMciag the uook, by Palmer Cox,
author of "The Browuies," entitled
•Queer People."' Call at our office or
send lo rents in silver to the Aim Dt-
PAiiTMKNT for Part One.

Pan Two will be raady the latter part
of this week. Get Part Due now, as
after Part Two is started orders for
Part One will oe subject to a aetay of
;tbout ten day?.

NAPOIiK«J\»C PERIOD.
De Young Purciiases Relics for

the Memorial Museum.
Ni:\v Yokk. Nov. 11.—M. 11. i)e

Youiik. of isaii Francisco, director gen-
eral of the California mid-winter exposi-
tion, has purchased for thu memorial
museum which will commemorate the
success of that enterprise one of the
most valuable collections ol relics of the
Napoleonic dynasty that the world pos-
sesses. The collection is th« result of
a haif-cenluty's work on the part of the
enthusiastic lovers of the antique, and
l*now on exhibition at Titlany's, iv
this city. The collection consists ofover S'jO medals, jetons and coins in
;:oid, silver, bronze and copuor. and
memorialize* the leading events Of the
Napoleonic period.

QUKKit t*t-.0P1,E.

Some of Their Kuaint and Kuri-
ooi Ways. ;• V--- \u25a0

What they are and who they are you
can find out at the Globe Art Depart-
ment. It will cost you but 10 cents, by
mail or in person, and you willmake
ibe children at home happy.

IT IS ALL A SHAM.
So Many Experts Say of Death

in the Electrical
Chair.

RESUSCITATION SUGGESTED.

A Test Is to Be Made if Gov.
Flower Will Per-

mit It.

THE LATTER IS WILLING

Provided He Finds He Has
Power Under the State

Law.

. Ai.n.wx. N. 7.,N0r. 11.—Gov. Flow-
er is willing:to allow exit- to make a
test to ascertain whether a man killed
in the electric chair can be resuscitated:
To the Associated Press representative
he made tins statement when !iis atten-
tion was railed to ttie printed allega-
tions that certain physicians would ask
for such permission.

"i am perfectly willing to allow Hie
experiment to bo made if it is within
my power under the law. 1 think it
would bo a srouii thing to have this long-
standing controversy settled at ouco
a: d forever."

Ever since the adoption or the elec-
tncal execution act by the state the
Vvestin-riiouse pe4.p4e, whose dynamos
are usrd. have declared that^lectricttv
«as not the cause of death, but that
death was assured by the holding of an
autopsy directly after the body*was
taken from the electrical chair. No less
an authority than Nicola Tesla. the
famous electrician, contended that he
could bring back to lifea man killed hi
an electrical chair.pnivided the attempt
was made immediately alter execu-
tion. George. VVestitiirhonse has a.ways
asserted that electrical death was a,
sham, and that a New York conimis-
sicn. headed by Etbridge T. (Jerry, had
adtiea the autopsy clause to the law so
as io make it certain that the man was
dead. Withsn the Jast few weeks the
agitation of the subject has been proiiu-

neiit. and an appeal is to be made to the
governor to allow the next man con-
demned to be used as a subject to Ik-
experimented on. The governor says
he will grant permission to do this.
The attempt, if made, will undoubtedly
create great excitement and intense in-
terest in the scientific world. It will
also aiouse curiosity among laymen,be-
cause, if successful, it will brin* to life
a ;ie\v man who cannot be executed,
having once 'suffered the penalty of
death. it will also prove that the >tat«
cxci utioners have been the surgeons
who have Held tiie autopsy, rather than
the state electrician.

CUAICGKO WlijiMtflOhß.

An Aiuenciii diets Into Serious
irouble in iioMatiti.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 11.—A let-
ter from iiaj. (jJo-rdun W. Liliie, O'.hri-
wise known as ••Pawnee Bill," dated
>> ijiiiesien, Holland,received here today,
gives an interesting aceouut of the im-
prisonment of an Illinois man in thai
place on the grave cnanre. of murder
and robbery. Too story as tola by Aiaj.
Lihie. is to the effect thai an old lady
living near Hie place was murdered and
robbed of a large mmii of money. Her
servant, who saw the murderers, says
the murderers were Americans. On me
strength of this the iiollana authorities
caused the arrest of George Connors, of
Pullman, Hi., who was seen with a sum
of uiuiiey aLtotii the lime of the murder,
lit was formerly in the employ of me
"Wild >Vest" siiow in the capacity or
hostler, and had been discharged ana
paid oft bui a day or two before his ar-
rest. Ihe evidence against lnui.accord-
ing to Maj. Llllie, is ot the flimsiest
character, but he cauuoi bu released
except upon the order ot Hits public
prosecutor," which his friends are mak-
ing • ver elioi i to secure.

For Stealing a Louomotive.
Pueblo, Col., Nov. 11.—"Gen." J. S.

Sanders, who commanded the Cripple
Creek Coxey army which lelihere last
May on a stolen train and was captured
in Kansas, has been arrested on a war-
rant charging him with the theft of a
locomotive. He gave $3,00 bail lor his
appearance uext Wednesday. Sanders
and ins men seized a Denver & Kio
Grande switch engine and lett Use city
on the Missouri Pa-jibe railroad.

Killed in an Election hcuffle.
Chicago. Nov. 11. —An enormous

crowd, principally Scandinavians at-
tiie funeral, tins afternoon, of Gus Coll-
ianier, who was shot during a tussle
o\er a ballot box early Wednesday
morning. During the morning the re-
mains laid in slate at the bweuish For-
esters' hall and thousands passed before
the bier. Delegations from i the prin-
cipal political clubs of Hie city were in
attendance at the funeral auU the floral
tributes were numerous.

Chiiciuw troubles Settled.
Solth Macai.estki^ 1. T., Nov. 11.

-Tfct Cnoctaw troubles have ueen tem-
porarily settled by a peace council,
composed of mtiueutial uieu belonging
lo both parlies. Tue eight parlies who
were to have been tried at Wilburlo to-
morrow have been released on their
recognizance until ttie next session of
tlie congress, when all troubles will be
peaceably settled. The prisoners have
jroue to the Chickasaw nation to reside
until sent tor by the council.

Fatally Wounded by an Officer.
Sioux City, Nov. 11.—A detective

located the quarters of a saner of cloth-
ing thieves today and wailed for them
to return. One ofticvr grabbed the first*
man who entered th« room and called
on the others to throw up their bauds.
They started to run away and the offi-
cer tired, hitting Dick Morgan, a young
touirii. lie will die.

To Oar Subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad

vantage «>t by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised
We wish to say to those intending to or-
der that pictures must reach us imme-
diately ifyou desire them tor the holi-
days. — —STILLWAiKit NEWS,

Washington County Helnrns Are
to Be Canvassed Today.

Lake St. Croix was coated with a thin
layer of ice yesterday mornitier, the lake
having frozen over about ten daya
earlier than last year. There is a cur»
rent in the lake, and in the event of
waruier weather tlte ice may disappear

WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS
/ Soft white hands, shapely nail* an
f unblemished skin, and luxuriant hair
il'.i are produced by the celebrated Cuti-m\ cuba Kexsdie* when all others fail.

Infacial blemWam, or the ••\u25bccreel ho-
ly toon and disease* of the skin and scalp,:

JU-(Jfr *«th ioea of hair, even when \u25a0crofn-
.v =\u2666 ion* or hereditary, they are equally'_ Kjt moomim, ttoMtvtrywaw*. *\u0084 *

THE FAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: MONDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 12, JRO4.
strain. Should the cold snap continue
nil saw mills in this city and South
Suihvater now running will be com-
pelled to shut down. Some concerns
have ciijoyeii a particularly prosperous
season, mid have cut a larger amount of
lumber than ever before. . \u25a0 '-'f:t'

A special' term of the district court
will be held in this city tomorrow, and
the fall general term of court convene*
one week later. Clerk or the Court
Doe announces that there is only a
small number of cases on the calendar^

\u25a0 The crinvasslnp beard meets today for,
th« purpose of canvassing the vote of!
Washington county. It is not expected i
that the canvass will make any material:
difference in the figures already puJ-*
lished.

The funeral of John Grolh was held

yesterday under the auspices of (Jer-
manla Lotltre. v. 1). H. S., ot which,ho
was a member. - : . •

cS .- \u25a0••\u25a0
,j, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • '•-•'

"'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0:

\u25ba crape* of Sport. .
Ilarley Davidson, the speedy bicyclist

pint skater, who has been ' residing in
Toronto for the past year, has arrived
In St. Paul, Accompanied by S. 11. Gib-
bons, of Toronto: Both will iro into
active, training us •oon as ice forms.
Davidson predicts meat speed fromGibbons. Both will return to Canada
about Christina*.
j The Canadian Cricket association is

«oiHid«*rinir the question of seudinr a
team to England next year. • -• The Canadian curlers arc active. Two
of the Winuipet; club* and the Rat
Portage club have elected ""officers and

made Arrangements for the mmitier sph-
M**4 sport. The Winnipejc Grauite
club has a membership of 215.

\u25a0 \u25a0««».

JUDGE IIO'iVK DYING.

Disappointment Over K!ec(in»
Said to street Him. \u25a0

Special to the Globe. -~Hi Ron, S. D.. Nov. 11.—Reports from
KeiiJield tonight say Judge Isaac Howe,
defeated Populist candidate for kov-
eruiir. It fradaaily failiitar. Fhys!cians
hay» abandoned all hope of his recov-
ery, and death is expected at any mo-
ment. The defeat of himself and the
Populist ticket, together with over
exertion in the campaign, are assigned
as ihe direct eaust*of his tline«.«.

s <t:\V MUSIC PORTFOLIO
?:JTNE BEST—THE CHEAPEST •

Turn

S~~
™" Charming
W^S,T^ST Beautiful

S^s w , «• JMagnhicc L
SSSSBBmSStS... '"'World's Fa-V- Pictures" will soon be forgotten

'• The World's Sweetest Songs "— rvi CTX/CT Q

SOng IS I**O«e*ta* Moral Refiner . .— \u25a0 Hwi A Mighty Religious Inspirationc*r A Charming Social Influence

H^^J^WLfflSfi1^1 f°r the ™' °f «~
- n"u dsiccolt 1S t>ettCr ' thC Very bCSt S°ng3 '" a" lhC worldfor a mere Action of sheet

* j

\u25a0 t\ W!\\\\ii'i The Most Celebrated
1 lili ! i^J^^Vf^f•^•'\u25a0/W^i Pnma Donna of th?

i/\S^os^Wo^l/ warn w/^!4 n •|jy v 'Wor!"—Recognized

SP iSff^J^^^ft by all the Nations

S^^^^^ as the . Queen
* of Son0 *

Patii Admirinc " The World's Sweetest Soost ' .
GENTLEMEN: Vi |

1 have examined yonr-beantidil volume ami fi id it \u25a0 charming: collection of lovely sonffg, rich
in character and pleasing iv variety; ! Very truly yours,

• • iu^ i ,' V; • ADELINAPATTI.

1 aIP iif« j*
Q

a lift Has
the Suik J"igers

An Eiifuiratie Recejtiea!!
OP Mffiflnfl V Xftn^VO AH the Praise It!

3 110 iW If58U 0 UflSOlyyt OUll&d Ever Music Lover Loves it!
; v;.; j 0 Every Purchaser Is Delighted With It!

r--,fa
Tt C^,nta,ins; as its "iI**1** indicates the sweetest mi gathered from all nations throughout the world and of coui-«Contain, tbc best songs of the most noted and iavorite composers both in this country and the Old World.

They WmJ^^ ane'! bCu-r^?t gCmS f°r this work Every music-loving and songproducing city has been visited and the sweetest songs gathered forthis purpose— no matter what the cost.
\u25a0

: *Jj\ \ /a^w>^^v^vww - -
jkT?7Tf^^ XT 7 ' w i BECAUSE THE SIZE IS SO PLEASINd
(Vlitiions Want It \\ \u25a0

THE MUSIC so exuisite
—^^^^_.' <; THE QUALITYOF PAPER AND PRINT SO QOOD

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ™,i I AND BECAUSE OFFERED (J $Q J pR ,CE
"PORTFOLIO" No. i CONTAINS^—^

A BEAUTIFUL FIiOTOQRAPH OF RAT'l'l BY SARONEY

ALSO OA lively Sonars-(48 i»»ei> and Sheet Music Price, and &1 AA(\HUUM XII Beantifnl Illaniinated no better quality, &IU.UU
**^ Portraits of star Singers. OUR PRICE. Only One(Ewhworthsocents.) Coupon and * Iff I^>

ITIS COMPLETE IN TWENTY PORTFOLIOS -COMPRISING
A f\f\ Songs (96° Pages), 80 Portraits, <2i9An '* iti/\ /\ /V£LI II I Sheet Music Value of Son?s, v-UU. oin Uji) If 1
TVV * Usual Cost of Portraits. 50 ceuts each. v*v' m/i lltl

OUR PRICE "for the WHOLE, 20 Coupons and »|/ftJi VV

It is very handsomely bound, is perfectly flexible; conveniently indexed, aud Baautiiully Illustrated.
can ir-$240.00 WORTH FOR $2.00

m, m, mmmmmmmm^ mj h^ c*« only be had of tha*St Paul Globe, and the offer is open only for a lim-
DCMMHOID tL t'rlo.(!; ]y» f»nip should be lost if you wish to secure one or more copies of
nrnnriflliril Ihe^

1
or«ds Sweetest Song.< at a cost lar lower than ever before heard of. orilkl?!h»lWli#l»!l eve Ihuu ,h£ of. PART ONE— NOW READY.
llAtttX \u25a0'/I -.A, Y± Send or brinjftothe Daily Globe One

;* *---..••XIO 111 IifiT IT Daily ('oupoaußd 10 cent-. .We mail»HeH,»,UI/ry IV UVt It free oX charge or a«Hvei *tour office.

6

THE GLOBE BUILDING

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIM

=-ENQUIRE AT -

Taylor Renting Agency
Room i6, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

CONRAD ! CONRAD! CONRA D

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company(Loniahum State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency of thf>
Guif Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Mi*i.

Therefore address all prouomli !»»r supplies, machinery etc., as weil as all
bullies* communication?, ta PAI LCO^IMD, I'lscrto or,ci, rionduras,

Care Central America Mxpres-,
POUT TAMP* CITY,

FL.OKI!>A, U. » A

OR. FELLER,
i 180 last Seventh st. St. Fan' Him

Speedily cures all irirate. nervous, chronic
and blood and siiiu diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. >O <'l HE, SO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases and all oid. Hnjcnnn \u25a0 cases
where tee blood has become poisoned, caus-ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidney.i and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall a^ts who arc suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, iudiges:k»u. constipation, loss M mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has bad n:any years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate fromone ot the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in enrinsr any
esses that he ban undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure. \u25a0.

Dr. E. C. WEST S NERVE AND BltAlNTREATMENT, a speclflc for Hysteria. Duzi-
i.ess. Fit*. Neuralgia, Headache, servou«prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulneaa, Mcnt*l Depression. Softeninsor Brain, causing iuaauity. misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Aice. Barrenness, Loss
oi Power in either sex, potency. Leucor-
rhcea and all Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrbceß caused by over-
exertion of brain. »elf-A!use. Over-ludul-
geuca. A monib's treatment. }f. I tor £-. by
nulL We frnarantec »ix boxes to cure.
Ea«h order foci boxes, with S3, will tend,
written guarantee to refund ifuot Cured,
Guarantees issued only by W. K. CollierDruggist, Seventh and Slbiey streets 3l. Paul
Minn. -

Thro' Trains LvUcion Depot: *Da;ly.tEi.Sun.
CHICAGO—*6.OO am. t6:25 pin. \u26668:10 pin.
SU CV.OMAHA,KAN. C'Y-ts:4oam. •7:55 pm.
DULUTH & SUPERIOR-tlo:ssam. *ll:Copn>.
MAsiK.\TO-tS:ospm. New OrFicF-R-bcrt
Chamber of Commerce Bldg..Opp. Hotel Kyaa

Chicago, nilwank«P& St.Pun! RR
Le.—bT. I.in - Ar.

ChiCtfO "Day" Kxoress.. t-:fc> nnv*io:4)pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *j:Mpm *ll:Mam
Chicaso "Fas: .Mail" **:5S mti \u25a02:45 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lira *a:W pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque *4:H> pm \u2666It:.*) am
Dtibuque via La Crosiie . *S:?5 am +.0:4.".
st Louis & Kansas City.. *S:3V am »6:35 {-m
Milbank and Way.. t!«:20 am t6:3r) pni
MHhantaiivl Aberdeen.. »i:i.i pm *7:45 am

\u2666D'lv. tKx. Sun. *Kx. Sat. 5Ex. Mon.
For full information call at ticket office.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief, care in 14 days, never re-

turn* I wilt mho toaay sufferer m i>re*crtii-
tutu with foil.directions for atr«ngtheaii)|t
weak organs, and a sure cure of lost vitality
iim^oMK^y. djbiltCT, Ac Ad dress
G.B. WBIQHT, Box kar.Uaii, Mick

. GREAT NORTHERN H7.
" Tickets: ID.) E. Third <;. ana I'nion Depot.

' lkavk. , m. laul L'uiou Depot, jbritj,

Wiilmar, Morris. Browns. bS:T> am ..VaL and Breeklnridge b 7:ft>n:n
Fergus Fail*. Kargo. od

! IS:30 am Forks b 6:05 pm
Osseo, Clear *ater and St.,

j bG:3Qpm ... Cloud bll:.V>a!n
t.vi: ••» pm \noka. Si. Cloud. Willm£.rbiO:.V> am; M3i/pm .Excelsior .i Hutchiuson. 611:45 am

} jJßreciciiiridije. Far. au^pm ...Graf ton. Winnipeg.... !a':J'aai
j tA:iofc>i. St. Cloud, Fer;.
1

\u25a0 Kails Crookstoii. Gran!
Forks, Helena, Butte. La
acouaa, Spokane, Seattle.

i a7:43 pm Pacific Coast a 7:15 ara
b*: \u25a0\u25a0> am >oo Fails. Yankton.S.CUy -j .':\u25a0:\u25a0 pa

; a. Daily; b. Except Sunday: JDining au«J
Buffet Cars, Palace sleepers 'Tonrist Cars

; i:H-«.teru .'li:iui'»».a Hallway
; Runs tbe only fast train from St. Paul
; through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
! Superior to Dulutb without. chants of cars.
| Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West.

Leave. | M Paul Cuioii Depot. I Arrive

West Superior and Dulijth.,
T:"*" lTn ... Daily Excoi-t Suiuiny.. ' ':*\u25a0» n^a

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tiie Dining Cur Line to Fartio. Winnipesi

Helena. Butte ftnd the Pac'Jc Northwest.
Dinina; Cars on Winnfpes and Pa- Dfct-. iPSt -,

Cine Coast Traiiis. .' «''••/*"'I-ve j Arr.
Pacific Ma:'. «Da!ly) for Fareo,

Jamestown, Livinsstou,Helena.
Butte. Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 1:15 7:71coma, Seattle and Portland p. m. !a. m.

Dakota and Manitoba Expre«* |
(Daily) for Fergus Palls, Wahpe-
ton, Cronkston. Grand Forks
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhead. 9*o 7:>lFargo ana Janiestowu... \u25a0 r. m a m.Farjro Loral (Daily except Sun- "
day) for St. cloud, Brainenl f>:Ot> i*.-2a
and Fargo *.m >. m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fariroon Sunday.
PullmAn Sleepers Dally between St. P\<il

and Grand Forks.. Graf ton, Wiuuip*g. Fer-gus Falls. Wabpetou a-id Far»;o.
\u2666 Pullman First-Class and Tcarist Sleepers
i avid Free Colonist Sleepers are run cm
: through Pacific Coast Trains.
I C. E. STONE, City Ticket Apeut. 162 Bast
! Third Street. St. Paub

i 800 LINE,
t>[.PAix i mo.« tut.

\u25a0tally Ms follow*: Le*>SL
Boston, Montreal and New Ens-

laud point* 6-..10 pl m.
Vancouver, 2«. Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points S:ls a m.
For furtber information and time of local

trains call at ticket office or consult foldar

J§s££3*s^!fV Trains leavr St. Paul 1:10
I i^jtfMßSyf P* m' nn^ ~:1<) P- "'• daily
i•for Milwaukee,

Paul 1:10
p. m. and 7:15 p. m. daily
for Milwaukee, Chicago

I a^as^-^a anil intermediate points.

• V^t^^^lArriTt* from Tnicago b:2O\|KigS3Mr a. m. ami 4:00 p. m. daily.
Dining cars on alt trains.

City ticket office. hA East Third Street

»525i3*52§555*i8fl Leaves Uruon LVp^t
for Chicago. St. T.oiils

?Isl ili'Sli' fill aiul dowu-river points
'Ssfe^^Sfcferasl ":gOa-ia. Arrives frcm
I^^lj^Pj^^ Chicago2:3op.m. dai-
sUSsl 111 'Jg&i Leaves Union D«-
r^^fy^-«3^ !>ot for Chicago and St.mS^SOBOBBBsi Louis 7:40 p. in. Ax-
rives from same points 7:46 a. m. dally.

CCHICAGO ORKAT WESTERS RAILWAY
V* —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Offlc*. 364 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel

pconc. 150. \u25a0

\u2666Daily, fDaily El. Sun. I Leave. . Arrive.
Cbicaco,Dnh. Night Kr. "*4?»7pn»
Chi.. Dubnoac.Kko.CUy,

SL Joseph 4«^)tffltn:!»pß
De* Moines. Marshal*wo.

Waterloo, Cedar Fmira,. *:Jopai *7:Jsia
Dodge C#ulv Local *Js3s piu •iO:U( ata


